
Carrots
storage onions

turnips
swiss Chard

summer squash
BroCColi

Cherry tomatoes (and a few stupiCe, too)
genovese Basil

sliCing CuCumBers
laCinato Kale
hot peppers

mustard greens

In your box thIs week:
(as always, thIs lIst Is approxImate and subject to change)

thoughts over the equInox

Week of September 27, 20I0

contact us:   (weBsite) sidewalKsendpdx.wordpress.Com   //   (email) sidewalKsendpdx@gmail.Com   //   (telephone) 24o-315-6584

Kenilworth -- Just shy of our season’s halfway point, the 
equinox marKs a time of transition in our gardens.  eaCh day, we 
piCK one final zuCChini from the vine of one of our plants, many of 
whiCh are dusty-white with the inevitaBle onset of fall mildew and 
aging, only to pull the whole plant from its roots to maKe room 
for the fall BrassiCas that wait in their soil BloCKs.  liKewise, sum-
mer Crops of Beets, turnips, and radishes have all Come and gone, 
many replaCed in their stead with winter greens or field favas to 
endure the winter.

the reCent wet and Cool weather has meant that a few Crops 
that we had hoped to sustain us through oCtoBer may not provide 
for as long as we imagined.  this means that this weeK or the next 
may Be the last that you tomatoes, CuCumBers, Basil, and zuCChini 
in your Boxes.  of Course, as we leave the summer Behind, our 
fall and winter plantings are well on their way.  this weeK’s 
lettuCe and mustard greens Begin what we hope to Be a steady 
harvest of salad greens from here through the end of the season, 
and the turnips that you find in your Boxes are of the last of the 
summer’s stragglers.  many of the gardens that we aCquired later 
in the season are finally Coming into their mid-summer sowings, and 
in these weeKs we maKe the trip to CanBy more frequently than we 
did earlier in the year, with weeKly harvests of Carrots, onions, and 
Beets, and soon to follow with rutaBagas and winter squash.

a final note: the month of oCtoBer is the month for planting 
garliC, a favorite ritual for those of us at the farm.  this 
weeK we prepared rows for half of this year’s garliC planting, 
forKing and manuring nearly 1,ooo sq. ft. at a garden on 
58th and se raymond.  planting garliC is really fun (the seeds 
are the size of your thumB) and we would love any to Join us in 
preparing and planting the garliC.  if you are exCited to Join us for 
a garliC worK party, please let us Know as soon as you Can, or else 
we’ll arBitrarily Choose a date/time that worKs for the four of us.  
we’re looKing forward to it.

-the farmers (holly, Jud, raChel, and tom)

warm the oil in a medium soup pot.  add the onions and 
saute for 1o minutes.  stir in the garliC, ginger, Chile, and 
Coriander and CooK for 1 minute, stirring Constantly.

add the tomatoes, Bell peppers, Carrots, salt, and soup 
stoCK and Bring to a Boil.  Cover the soup pot, reduCe heat, 
and simmer until Carrots are soft, aBout 15 minutes.  remove 
from the heat and stir in the CoConut milK.  puree the soup 
in BatChes in a Blender until smooth and Creamy.  stir in the 
Cilantro or Basil and reheat gently, if desired.

2 tBsp. vegetaBle oil
2 C onions, Chopped
2 Cloves garliC
1 tsp. fresh ginger, grated
1 green Chile
2 tsp. ground Coriander
1 C Chopped tomatoes

1 C Bell pepper, Chopped
4 C Carrots, Chopped
1 tsp. salt
7 C soup stoCK
1 3/4 C CoConut milK
2 tBsp. fresh Cilantro or Basil

thaI carrot soup

a potluCK favorite of ours, Courtesy of moosewood.


